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vear. The contest. ..as u..'Wal, ..nll be

"Jtm· Fear. president of 'Student
tounea1, announced toda~' that the
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SICn'C 2i lneans of ideriti£i?
The: Council Election
of student voters.
relating to fhesc petilions are
. Student Council mem'bm lor the peated·here;
J-Iomc<:oming ChainnaD will be held sop~. junior, and senior class- SectiDn 1

non

Twsday May 5. Poll, $hall be open
y
from 830
m.
Stu~~ "Ill cast their ballots
in hillidings designatCd for their respec:m'e cliWeS. Fzeshman '\\i11 vote
in Ok! :Main. sophomota in Altgeld
Hall, ~ Juniors and senion,. 1ft
Shryoc:k audltonum. Graduare studmp; may vote m. the area with the

es will be elected -

"'4

Groups of stUdents l\ho dem/!

a. un- :;~::~9~;H: ~omtano~anWl:onfortbe
coming will.Jlso be
SJKIf50nng an studen
:All peq60ns for Student candl' !i::e. =:Os ~fI:g

:,:,uousl

juniors md seniors Auivity t1.cketS

elected..

dates for these offices must be rum·
cd jn to the Student Council b'
April 28. Peutions must be made OIl
offical forms uhich may be pICked
..., at 'the ~ter ¥
LD the Stu·
dbal Union.
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men £rom South _ ~tbe"~ j~~d"M:=
em's. Af Ro:rc un.it ",ill pamd- to be held
Fidd Augu'lt
pate Ih • mu&ical revlt\\ which ",ill
~e plamst "Ill be foDO\I.-ed
end "ith the pla\lRg of the nauon·lb\ I,Sl"'Olcechorusfromthe 15th
III anthem by the All Southern lIb- dlstna of the IlhnoiS Fedrratlon of
:nOIS High School Band. Compos- \\omen's Clubs.
fiI of 200 members from 2.5 high 'Ibree nWllbcrs "ill then be pre4C'hools" thll band will male -an- 5enled Iry the AlI·Southern lllmois
«het appearance hter In the shov.. Elementiln' Band, dll>ected by
"IJvy "ill lit directed bv Laurence Charles l LoomIS, Centraba. The
Kane}' of the ~h. \emon HIgh 200 members are selected h-on:I the
&hool hllWC department
be&: pJa~ers of 28 bands :n South..\ftu the AF ROTC Ie\'ICII thelem IIlmols.
•
1\eJcome lIddrm ",11 be gl\'Cll b\
Al the band presents Its last num.
PlUldent D. W. Morm; At thiS/'ber. "The Unued l\atlons March'
t.lme President MorriS \dll also In- a balon solo will be presented hI
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After thh millill lall. Du.11 of Ithe da\
\\omen l\llldrcd Shrother<>cr " i l l ! '
address the ~tt1dents
'"
pus. The t'\'Cnts are designed to
FolIO\ung IhlS careen. In home I
~I\'e ar'C3 high school studmts a leconomli:s ,\ill ~ rcm'\led Jar
hcttt.-r understanding of SIU S
<.'UlTlculum
_
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who
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Delb EpSilon oonYentien In'
Cincinnati HlIS wt!ktnd. there

PI Delta

E~ifOll.

Iratr~nl1l
1$

~ponsorlMg

IDaJonng m clement<lrv education.
IThc sarofln:
5pOJlSOrmg CarIlene Bonds, -II Hemn JUnior rn~Jo~'
Ing 111 c,I~,ntaq' education.
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;Janguage5 chamnan 0.1 Southern
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PI KAPPA SIGMA

1~lan Pulham, a Carbondalt- ~nlOI

mor, IS belllg)spomoreci Iw SIgma
P'CIrock, foreign SIgma Slgme:::{orontl. S~ IS a pn'
11
eduOl\IOn malor \r~tnta lipIilno,s Um~rsl~. has been el~ peared In the 1951 MlSS Southerfl,
of the Unneml} Honor cont~!
•

shall

foUowlIIg pro\'isions.
I. The petrtIOilS shall be ~nt.
to the Student CoullCll on

IS 11 Car·

Dean Henn Reb!), of the col tea at the ~It>rm homc
bond~le frc~bman malormg ,,""
lind Prme:>Hom
Students In h()f1l(' econDTm~~ cur i~~h Shr:.f a mcmlxr o! Ddta
\\,lI\\elcom~theguCSbtoSollthcm Inculum lIlll se-ne a~ hostcw.s JO!,Slglill Ep~llot\, and I. helOg spon-

trig to
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f
many tadio and Intosh jl a Soulhcm DlanoJS folk ::n

'IV.ppearances. HIS aca:ompamst lett- ~1l$l,
will be Dr. Fred Denkert (I{ South· A~ng.Dext \\111 be the "In'
em's IDUIIC department.
•
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Shnock audnonum

sec:n :;ecessarJ.

ClYJC Grand Opera, concen: and In a senes of squue dl.'l0e5. Me-

Clper.I

Cirls tntcOng lhe L~nt~l .n:.

,'ui'Slgma Epsilon
18
.. ear-old .freshman from Makanda
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piece Dixie Land ~ml wilJ al~r,I be
a ruin of the cara\",ap.

semor. IS bemg !oponsorc4 bv "'I
"to "'lu"n, lugb "",001
;"U he
T h, ph. E.. She
hoo..
m the area n Ith abe home eoonOImc;
t1 d
Y L'WnomIL'5 roaJor Ruth plaCed timd
CUfTICUh,IIJl oUered at Southern.
Coronation
In the !\lIS' Carbondale
lasr
'IlIC da\ s acn\lUcs \lill began
After the snle ~O\\ the glrb 'far
•
,
\\'lth (he 10 li m. regl.U<luon at Will be l;guC5t~ 01 President and
CHRISTINE MINCKLER, dill

'Pnng ,]"'=.

.'. fo .h..
sbonage of nme)

~
(l} arne
organization
"Mug(: Unde:rtbe.Stm;UlI.'lllbcr---'-----! (2) ~~fofthbogroltde
presmled tv approximal2ly 3;00 Mn. J. Clark Phillips. and Mrs. H. de (3)'(11: Ign.
na I
Soutbem lUinou JDUilc:ians vocal- 0 Pope.
m
Uu,anddana:"intheann~almu- 'The 1,306 members of tbt- AU-lxn;
l::~,ons
~ to ~ ~d in MeAn· !~~inoI5 ~I:;:ec~~~: ed ~
nons S
(el\
IUD
ay ' .
d'
f
by SlU
will didata from
Begt~ltI&.at 7:30 p, m. the pto- er. a ~ bers.~f ~ of shall.appur on
tram will feature. Southern gradu- ~t
~u:
em ied try of mdil'ldual
FOOD dcmonslnlnans "ill be
ate. Ollie! Aiken of Benton.,a, 50- MISS;:' ' ;
h:,a:ompan
an organlUtlon
a part of the proglilm tor tbc an
loist. Besides lUi tWD ~ sing
Follow~ ~rus Dand Mc- seamvdYO)ll elect10h5.
nual Home EconmlCS dal "hleh
:;~: ~~~ ~l:~: Intosh. slUg profeJ50r muSK, wIll
I
held tomottO\\ on cam-
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r~Jonng In pnmaryeducallon.
Apptoxunatd\ 500 high vhoul
1 !l.bnha CrallC"l IS the j;I..'L'Und l)cl
students fro.ll Southern UlmOis "dliguest!o bl' studen~ ib a diM In
Slg contestant. She l!o a ph'Mcal
be the guests of the Homc Ero-) teachmg mdhoch
c.duUltlon onliJor from Carbon'dale.
nornlcs deparunent. tomort'O\\, ac- The guest~ \\111 lunch In thc Una- !\1anha, president o~ Odla Slgml
cordmg to ~ Etleen QUlgleY'lvcrsllv cafeterIa.
E~lon. lS 19 and \\3S la~ year'5
chalnnan of the epamncnt.
f c.an;P'datours \\1]1 be cond~cted ,;\liss Carbondah:.
t
Tomoml\\ ni1l Ix- thc annualja t~lgWtts of thc daH aCtl\ltlClil RUTH HENDERSON, Benton

of the student bodv ma~
1hese organuatlODSim' order
pear on the officul bailor
fOnD to the foUov-,OS

"Ole

body shall

In

a: -n:r
Horne EC 0epartment
Expects 500' G'uests

.

will

Spring Festh-a1 for 1953·54 Student,Council membeu and the 1953

THE GIRLS will appear

t,;:;;:"of.h~ ~;::n~~';.) rei: ~:~~';); :";\~' k"'!n~:.,,;::!:i .:.:; i Th< g;,]' n~1 '" .~ 'n 11 ;<i<v
~a ~n Steps
2.
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~~ll ~fd~ ~~bJ~
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LINDA CASPER. one ot the

dr"~~~I!~~I~~~t~~ I~al::a~an!lt IO~S

Keepper at the agnculturc'
g
pamnent, ''ICt'prf$ldent. and 'lrs 'ored b\ Tn '
ht' I~ an %nn~
shallbt
0/ apPlOJ\lUliiteh 15 onTunda Aril28
I
Loretta Ott of the lkan nf \\om
h
f
::::: Council
:sbal~l be
are makmg prcpara,
y, . It
St~dents hunarM \\~e Carolyn l~fhU'. l>eCl:eta[\-trea~unr
sop om
aJorlDg In ng
bilitv
ha
I
produce an all-school hterThe next ISSue of the Plptr Bernhard. Pat Shennan. \\I,ona -PhI' 5OCll1\ was Ot'!:'anlltd in
ARILYN 'LIEBIG Bel e\llle
=s~ all ::nes \~ h:'h
I
of a~uclcs: .JIiII be Friday, May 1.
1 Smith, and Don Pnmas BIll Young. 11951 bl W. C McDan;d and Dr.' f eshman IS one candl(iaf?' of T lIU
made' .udlly a''2llable to
o.f the studenl
lbe IditOl.
Pl1.'51denr of PI Delta Ep~llon and '\ H. Black rC'tirmJ: president and!Ktppa Ep~l)on Jralernl1~ An de·
d
and
brult\ Lau cnee \\ag l
leaR Dillman "cre III charge of the SCCl'ctlI:'V-tte.3.!oure:r Membership IS mentafl educallon hlllOr Marlh'n IS
stull.~ Srudmt CounC1l shalJ m.IIC'I. Jumor hom Golcond~ has been
mlnanon cerernon\
'lmlltec!'to up~rcla!.$men and gradu-f;8 member of Delta Sl~a E!b'llo.n
nounc:e: tNt thej' It etet:epung pc seleaed ednor of tht ~oup June
The mernben are chosen 0["1 tllCjale students \\Ilh supenor schoiaSIIC.2m{'\\as dOC1ed dlc hll»t "'Plcal
I
th
k
tolEUns a fr<,shman I~ :.l'''&ctan
I
baSiS of ou~ndll1g work III thc records \Iho can also mM qUlh'l&eshman girl last lall
s
at of~ ; \\ee s.Juor
Dan Schneider' of the E~gh5h
fIeld of campus pub!Jcatlolls Caro- £leanons rcgardmg ojI.:haractcr lind
•
..
a~U be
ectl~n'l 0::1 depanment (lr!!al1lZl1l1on ad\lsor de-l
h-n lkmbard IS editor 01 Ihc 1954 ,promuie of achle\emert,-.
,LOIS BIZZELL, Murph\sboro
bons
Ir. bel a~ d ater £ ~1scnb~d the pr~oscd ma~aune
II JIm Sehmul\ach SC!llIor c I 3 SS/ObrIISk' Pat Sherman IS busmess I The Soclet\ has been :.telmg af 11re.~hman. IS the second c:andldate
C
ore t c ate 0 t
, gl'neral all-annpus pubhcaclon con ~presld(,l1t. has announced that mcm man3ger of th~ Er""plian S ~Id,,~ I flhanon "uh the nauonal honor Iof Tau Kappa Epsilon. loiS ~IS an
"ICC
trod\lCE last: year's honored 'l'IUSI~.IlIn, l'Ilarguente "Supr" B~~e ~°The
Utlon ,hll contam the t4mmg ~ho t YOT)!$ poems. essa\~ bers of the !">Cnlor cla~ Wla\ ,order !oln In!: as ('duor
the 19;3 O~ group, phi Kappa PhI
I an malor ,md "as runncr up io l\tl§~
~hss l\hbel Pa~~. Mr. 'emon and Pmcknen Ille !\h~ Benuuti S ope f II
pe
sallres and other §ilffiples of stu addItional gradu3110n 3nnnuncr 11151. \\ \ona Smith hl~ bt.'ell \\MJ:
!Carbondale t,hl~ vear She IS ~ ml!m'
l
~e honomi mUSICIans of the precea ,mg act \\111 be {oJ]o\\ed ~ the Su!':. ~o student s name
dl:nl l\Orl ..
I nents betw~nd Mal 9. mg as it teponcr an the Eg\puan COMMERCE
,lxr of Delta Sigma Epsilon
'In&. three VUJli, Mrs. Pearl Shennan'larettes a cotps ot thl~ halO?, h_ Ir
_
POSItion for "htch tbe
i\o name ha. been dlO>tn Lor Ihe, Order!> Illl\ Ix placed at the nlam IDon Pnmas I~ ~n., \\ mer lind ITO MEET TODAY
I Helm ;\;ancc, Carbondale !oCntor.'
,len A second solo b,' Sugar (thiS stud nf S pcbhO
pubiu:anon
Jc~l III Ihe S!udenr Umon Th(' Irl'jX1rlfr lor the Eg\-pUdJl
~k \ Isnau Regional ?llanage:r1 15 bemg sponsored b\ Sigma PI .A
lone perfOIlTlC'd \\I1b flc,,' batonsl ~ (~) An offIClat~:~;lJlI!'n[ of com
It \\ III pmb..bl, I" rnoted annoum:ClllentS arc to aN I:; cellls
rollo\\lng a hanqucr and milia ot the Mdkc Compam of St Joumlh5l11 maJor~ Helen \\015 IUn'\lll dose that 5Cgment of the pro- I ted hours grade
nerage monthh and cont4lfl 10 10 261,,«<:h Ordcl"$ are 10 be hUed and lion. the group dl5CU5~ the trlp tolLoul'o \\l1l !Opeal.: on "B~smesslnef-UPlO ~hS$ Southern last lear
THI1 Will lie In a!l5thoal IU· gwn
~d number 'of hours Ifu'rn~\hlch t~ pages
I fL'h! ned b\ 1\la, 1'1 At dl3t tune, the natlon;tj (.umentlOn anJ plans IProblems lin Cennl 10 tht Com- and. \\ali III the HO~LDgnmbly
ttle momlDl of FndlY ( The Centralia untcnmal Male student is currentlv enrolled. 11m' lht' hleraf\ gPOI;lP IU~CI~ c,chllhe" II III })(' made ;I\<lllable at the for a btx>th 111 the Spnng FC5tlni me:rQ: Club al Its mCCllni thiS after Quren s Count thh Hat_ She I~
MIY 1.
• Chrou~ dlCecre(/ b, J I A1rxan· offlcill 5tatment shall be
ud Thursela, :It 8 P m lllOsc !<tudcntslSludent Union dc~k lnc.sc an· 1\hd\\al'
noon II ;1111 Barraek.~ (;'·6'
a De.lta 51!;
Ttle Issembl, Will It! hlld at Ider 01 Ccntralaa \\'111 smg ~r9JCC 'the R strar.
prep;;!
nho are Intefl'~ted In JOIIJmg the!nOuncements arc In addxlon to Donald R. Grubb, adlng head of Tht duh m\ite5 all bUSiness J JO RUSHING. )unlor l:r 0 m
" . m. In Shryock ludttorlum. Inumbers. fhe chorus has 'IO"lnem' - (4) T~ names of at IClist so orgamutlOn should contil" SCMel' those \\hleb students got from the tbe Journalism department, IS span land econon'lIcs maIm and mmol"SlChestct. IS also being 5pOnsored bv
Pre"jent Moms Will Jddress hers ,
student10 FOf class offu:er and Stu. dec In the EngJ.i5h depa U'lIent
Umlcrs... bookst~.__,
SOT of PI Del.. Epsdon
110 att<'nd
~Ignll PI jo, a bu~m('Sl; maJor.
thast. who Ittend.
An Indian dance ,,!.11m ~bo com- dent Council positions. thesr nlmes
- - - - , l\aS the fml; SIlT ROTC Quet'n
Mus Slathern ton\emnU Will lposcd of 40 pt'JSOm \llll pc:donn must he those of students m the
and\\a~adlc:erlt-adcrthlS'-ear.Shl:
InkDduCld at. thl Jnem~1 . It IS dlfected 1>1. Manon Hamss, .II same: dass JI~ the pcnooner
u pmldent of 1 n Sig I>OIOnlf.
8.th tlte Umverslty c
rtI 180\ ScOUI offlel~l
•
Settlan 11 .....
._
SIgma Tau CaT1lID:I 1~ Spont;()f.
In; the S~lIdent Union WI be I The 1.000 high school !.'Illdcn'5 STUDENT COUNCIL ELEC.
inS: lteJou Bozarth, West 1:llIn);fort
.11tS!d lIIunnl the Ilnmbl,.
Iwho make up the Ail·Southern U· liONS. I the·
at
sophomoremaioringinPh\'SicaIECIu'
--.:.-~'~~'Ili?oiS Hig~ Sc:hool Cholll~ will be
ndate
Stu~
catio~. "Bubbles" was S(!I~~
!dlrected b~ MISS Charlotte Holt, .a 1dent Council, then: shall be elected
of Sighta Tau Gamma earher mil;
Ylformer SJU stt1de~t. Jln,d now dl' as repres01lati\'es"to the SnJ:l.ent
" year and u; a Tri Sig.

n.

bon ballot.
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I
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BoreIIa T0 St·' Ud is:~I~,,·oalm~lt.atS.alemHlgh='\~o~tst:::Q,~:
H Jlh Ph·YSICS:
sun~by
'0ea
bY'·-i.h~
n FeII OWS h·Ip ~~o
shew~

"America the Bcautilul:"
both ciJOru5C!l. :lCCQRI,panled
larg<-.. hllnds,. will lxo 1Iu:
.$
fl.~aJC'. FI1'c mmut~ of flrtworLs
'Hen~' M. B~b, as~i!'(ant in·," III du:'-t ~' !clitwal.
..
Nnu.tor in phySICS at ~oulhern. hOisi Mr. J', '" \\al,;cland. "ho IS 'n
hc!en awm\c:d;\ fcllO\l"5hip h~' the!charge 01 the program. has made. II
~ Gunmw.ion III 5Ii.t~y !specra~ alJq,~ t~r ~he .",c-..ther l~

::i:~~ ph~~ics

at

Qu~~R!~a~~~i~~.!~
cd try' Anthony Hall. Dorothy
~-chol~' .major,

cil for the next year two men and
h\ll women from each class. In ordcr to be a represcntati\'e from the
5Ophom0!C class, one must hut:
completed at the Jltnt: or the do::tion as minimum 30 hou~ and 1$
til muilIlum 65 hours. In order to be
a representali"e from the junior

Jane Smith. also bemg

by Anthony Hall,

JO ANN HARRIS, a 'junior
!rom Odin majoring in ho~ «0nomics is ~ng sponsored ~. Ouh

or::: ;~~o::P~eI:in~

\'~nderhilt ;~;:7t~i~l~h;3::e!;:'~~ ;!~~ i~~C~;i:

h~~t!:s 1;n~s\;:sS\~=he~n ~ ~it:,

Bon:lla. who klrmrrly lived 31 '.W!l1I he gl\"e~ py.Da\·ld AIken. t~ellmum 66 hO\lr~ and a~ a mll)'imwn
"'ill spmd nine montils >II iJuI~l1rl.'.d 'SOIOI;~, 'In ShryllLl: a~,h. J B houn. In order t(l be a'rep'andabih and three months in the It()nu.m at 8: b oF .m. lbe rcmalnd' lC1oentalil'c-fmm the- .senior da~ one
b.~onrs.. of ~br Oal Ridgcier ot tiw l~i\'3l ~~'ould th~n ~ pet. mtW ha\"~ COf8l'l~d at the time of
lItomtoe enexg)' project.
lfonnccf the foil()\\lng Sawrda~.
tm election, as a minimum 111
The- COU(l;C will include ndj~tion 1
hours lind as a maximum 15~ h0U[5.

Shi'pments'
i..
Class
Rings
•

~krufnd=n bTl bod~lTwo
=.~!: ofPhealthur;~'Si:' 1

vear.'. 1IIa~' Jan.., Schaufe!, also :.ponsor·

assi~t aod

lISsiSlllntjOf
. A facult:J..
lnst'tua:or at SIU SIDCe 1947, Do-'

of

'P'jArrlve Recently

"'"
- "fo'"",.ldl.",,,"p
. . .pp....]
hl,!rom
pliojIion
the Oak Ridge Institw- or Nuclear

fe~}m".nCmlu.bJ' _1" 6,' ,,','S ~ a]~~~~~ld'"
=
'" n ~ ~...(';L" ~
ucallon.

PHYLL:IS REStIVO,

l
fn:~hmen
1'~I~~ r:u:~~~t; ~
In

4hc

fall1ern! rlection,

.

lm'~':,_~

S,di•• 14

. . HOMECOMING CHAIRMAN.
In the tegUlat~eJectiDn, a student shall ~
to $e:r\oe _
sm cbainD,n of
ing. In order
to be eJected Homecoming chair-.

m~~~~;Bcttt~fonn.lha:\I:nt::~fd\C!claSSwboorder--:::;J.c==d!::n7~!::

"
Herrin

~~O:l~ iCn~~~t:;'soZ b~
a business major.
.
Cc-chainnm ot" tbe- MI5S Southcrn i..-omminee are Hugh Per:IUS and
f.:'.":_Appp,,'-,]·5:=',,
_ __
Moe.n ~ ~...,'
der, Bill Wells. Jean Uhman, Joe
HUlk.e, Oma Dorris. Lois Budte,
Ou,rlic Ross, and Bob Poos.
Marilyn M.cCo:;;key. Metropolis

tatn-e hom dte freshman class, one
..mtW ha,'c less than 30 credit h

Jim. Schmulbach, SeniM .class
~oQ($.
. _
.
i president. announced this week
.1'ht: lnItitute s:Ud the fdlo\\,s!tip,lthat the litst two ~ipmerm of
~..1ued at: about $3000. would lcadlcl~:i-S TinR~. lor the class of J953.

Me;t.ropoH~ "

freshman majoring in bU$in~.

a

Orient.

haunh;

is..A

u.

~nsored

J~

There are
girlsence:ed in
....Iy of ~Iton. will JMI.\'C"lnr thele~ ring$ ma~ pick them.up M Hig.jmum", 4.8 bours.Gmduatestudents rhe 1953 Miss Southern CORtest.
.univrrsity at Nasll\ilk. :renneSSCC:,jX1ns Jewclry Compan)', 114 N. D· may aa ballots for ~omecoming Piaured abo\'C from !tIt to
m~
•
Iinoi5 A\'e.
:.
chairman at tbt jwiOI~ polk. tight. '5C<Ited: Lin.da u5per. Jtt'~

~nding,from

j-Jeem. Ruth Aenderson,.' Mar,. andJoRushing..
..
Jane Schopfc. \'irJ:inia SITingfi.
left 10 right· Mar~ Pulliam Jane
111Ijoo Boz.arth. ~yllu. Restivo•. Smith, Muilyn1..icbig, iianha

Cl"Il.lcy, Ulis Bizzell. Jo

Ann

Harris, Dorothy Wom&I:k. and
Christinc Mincblcr.

~!=~(~bei~~~s::

is majoring in physical cduc:atioa,

li5 a Tri Sig, and WG in the Mia
Sowbem Q)mtrit lut~,

Glr1Ilndlte. nllnlll

-

As~~p,.,·
_ PuWisheCI 5Cll1i-\u-,LI\ dunng tilL" SCh'M" ha....·M.cpting bohdns
wm wee'" by _studl'nb til Soulhcro I1ljnm~ Uni\·crsi~. Carbondale.
Entcmi a5 vcond class llJ.i4tter., the Carloundalr.. post .pllia- under

Act of March 3, 1879,
Bob -Brimm ". • • •
JiIJIAilu , • "" • "

•

•

•

•

1m tftr SpriftJ. ,"eun. {elks' fafte;r

•

Pal Sherman

Bob POOl • , , •
Ken Davis, Did Ld\\ards

business tnanage.
~

,
.....,

• White. and Bill \"r~.

'

li,.ktly tum.. and turN alld tul'ftL

spons editor

phmognpbeD
Lyle SIedgr • • • •
atculation tnan~.
T~ White
••'....
• • • • ., ~\' c:diwr
.Dodd. Vanon • • • • • • . ~ • , i3CU!r,- 5JIOll""
, Ileporters-Gwdi Appl~ate. ull)' COnner. Dan Iblloran, Bob Henley,
Jm:. Kahmann" Don Pomas, \\"}lma Smilh, .km \\·h~ild,').'..TeU$il

t

Campus capers callEor Coke

"
,
•

J

ipt Dow_refrab.meDt'. in ordu•.
Tht"~"'11 b.\..~. Col...c..
"

,UBL1CITY Ct'Imminee m~m"
bcr~ lOT Spring Fc.'S:iu] prc:parr
50~:~~ pOS~l5 WRkh" v. ill

pubJicilin~

t

be wed in
Piau~~ r. ahr!,"C': Ew~l.
bacb, Jim Ail.rn. An

:"1"el1l_

Schu·
lrl\-cl·

$lead. C.cne c,ra,I",,·1;. and Canoll
(:',)0:. Lex is Spring FC'.stin.l
chainn;,n.

C....ndllt.

'idt\lrda\".

CAR,

"pril :!'i.

MILl •••

"Wac from Walla
Walla"

WILL "lOVE

AI~

"Tiva Dollar Beltar"

I

~1.lnd.. \.. !\1,~pril

2:'

ii

"Tropic Zane"
i Rnnald IU·aJl!:an. Rhonda Flemin'l

, ~odters Theatre
OUR SERVICE

S.at1.lrda~·,

Brc:aLlJe.,.
IT'S SPEEDY

;!'pril 15

"Branca Busler"
~~

~d

DEPENDABLE

"Tb' Secrtl Cod."

BIGGS
CITIES SERVICE

Sunday, ltonday, April 26, 2i

.

"Steel Tawn'" "
.tnn Shrridlln. John Lund

~
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Thr Pe..t.cr

R~

IkIweeaU-'"

AhaH...

FOUNTAIN
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Remember
~OUNTAIN

Far
IOWL

with Flowers
DAVISON &
ROBEITS
FLORISTS'
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DRINKS
ICE CIEAM
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of MalII
.J
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Receat wrve,. on AmeriCa'. ~ .t.c. th.t MtftIft
Si--W.,. ill ..miD&"· in popularity ~ _ . !be ~:
the W>w.....etting. DO-aedtbaDd·eoftat ~ ~ t..eo. at the throat. for utra. eomfort. A. . . . 8: ..
A..-1Ieo1uL

ARROWSUIIlTS

-)-:~,.------

and LUCKIES
TASTE BET'• • I
Ask yourself this question! Why do I smoke?
You know, ybur~lf. you smoke for enjoyment.
:=r::~ cet eDjoyment oply from the ~. of •

Luckie! taste better-deaner. fresher. smoother!
Why? Luckies are made better to taS}:e better. And,.
what', more, Lucki-;;-;re made of fine tobacco.
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.
So, for the thing: you want most-in a o.larette:••
for better taste-for'
cleaner. fresher. smoother
taste of Lucky Strike ~. •
.

the

It'. easier than you think to
~ $25 by writiftr. Lueky
• Stri.ke jirl&Je like tbOM you Me
iDtbU.d. Y-._ne.d. jqI"
-aM _ JIIIy 125 for every ODe
_UR! So Mftd as many ac you
lib to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O.
Bos Ci7.New York 46.,N. Y.

